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RELEASE THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
IiISSOULA, SLPT,___ "Grosscup or Haun— the key to  defeating Utah l ie s  in
stopping th e ir  quarterback,” was the comment o f  Montana State U niversity coach 
Ray Jenkins today as he named a sta rtin g  lineup fo r  the Montana-JJtah grid  
opener Saturday n i$ it  at Salt Lake C ity,
Jenkins said he fu l ly  expects to  see the U te's All-American, Lee Grosscup, 
in the starting lineup Saturday, Grosscup broke a r ib  about 10 days ago, but 
the mentor placed l i t t l e  fa ith  in  reports that he won’ t  play against Montana.
"Even i f  he d oesn 't  play, w e 'l l  have to contend with the best second-string 
quarterback in  the conference, Pete Haun," Jenkins sa id . Haun apparently is  
a better runner than Grosscup, and a ls o  c an throw the b a l l .
G rizzly starters w il l  be John Lands, Baton Rouge, L a., l e f t  end;
Tom Sorenson, Benecia, C a l i f . ,  right end; John Gregor, Shelby, right ta ck le ; 
Charley Moore, Deer Lodge, l e f t  ta ck le ; Stan Reining, Great F a lls , right guard; 
Montana Bookman, iiissou la , l e f t  guard; Iiick O 'Brien, Spokane, r ash ., center;
Phil G r iff in , Chicago, 111., quarterback; Bob Everson, Cheney, Mash., l e f t  
halfback; Matt Gorsich, Highland, In d ., r igh t halfback, and Jerry Young,
Yakima, \ ash. ,  fu llb ack .
Joe Pepe, Missoula, regular fu llback  who returned to the team th is  week 
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The S ilvertip s  have spent the past 10 days working prim arily on sharpening 
a defense against Utah. The emphasis, o f  course, has been on pass defense.
"To be com pletely honest, I  don 't think we can stop th e ir  passing com­
p le te ly ,” Jenkins commented. "W e'll be w illin g  t o  give up some short gainers 
as a s a c r i f ic e  to  guarding against any long p asses .”
Utah operated from a stra ight T form ation, a vdnged-T, and a sp lit-T  in 
their spring b a ll game. " I t 's  almost as m ultiple an offense as ours, and 
will d e f in ite ly  present problems,” the mentor said .
The key to defensive maneuvers w il l  l i e  in  the G rizzly  forward w all,
Jenkins emphasized. " I f  our defensive lin e  can put the rush on the Utah 
quarterbacks, h a lf our problems w il l  be s o lv e d .”
I t  w i l l  be the 1958 opener fo r  e ach team, and i s  the only Skyline contest 
slated this weekend.
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